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a Marvelous Pace in the "Million Dollar DriveVi&j i betting
AnnualHiventipmanVWolfe&Co: BegbsiotrierEamous

i
special prices, and some for less than present regular wholesale- King Cotton takes charge here tomorrow morning, and with

the proverbial prodigality of kings is to countenance naught but
the most extraordinary value-givin- g as evidence of his rule.

We have been preparing for his coming-- we are all ready
for the morrow ready with heaps of splendid merchandise at

-- It is one of the surpassing sales of the year that is how an--:

hounced, and the opportunities vare for everybody. See our
windows today, and see the Basement news on page 4.

At Practically Wholesale Cost Famous Trade-Marke- d Line of

ft I "5C I f tlrl PiF I 5
, h I .AJ ' The greatest towel values in our hbtorycn in the palmiest of pre-w-ar da we never saw

More Towel Value That Are Without Precedent in ,Years

BATH TOWELS 25c
These towels are everything that good towels should beand besides

they're extremely special 20x40-inc- h towels made of two-pl-y yarn,
which assures longer man average wear. 7' Limit of six to.a purchaser- -

' -s ...
towels that's another point in their favor. Plainly to be seen is our reason for declaring srx towels
Jthe limit of any one. purchase. , - , ; ' - j t - ,

-- These sheets are horn a line that all housewives know is just as staple '

as'Sugar. ! There perhaps u not a' home in Portland that will not need
sheets before another six months. Stock up now when such an oppor-
tunity is presented. -- From the same maker are i
81x99 Sheets $1.39 42x36 pillow Cases 32c-45x-36 Cases 35c

They're in splendid weight and free from dressing. Limit of six sheets
and six pillow cases to a purchaser.

(
... ,

'r' Ok 'th SmobA Floor Llpmam, Wolfe A C .

18x36 In. Huck Towels Special 15c
woven some in pure whiteExtra quality towels that are very firmly

and others with red borders. You'll want a dozen of them, '

. j r '0 U 8eoA Floor LIt, wlf Co

Fiill-Size-
d i!

King Cotton Says: "I Come Only Once a Year, So I Must Give linen .
'- - Purchasers, Also, Every Reason to Remember Me" ,

'

70x72 Inch True Irish Linen Tablecloths
Are Amazing Values at $6.95

Satin j Spreads at
Wholesale Price

When King Cotton generously decided to allow linens a prominent place in his retinue he selected 5

true Irish linen tablecloths and napkins as the favorites. They're linen values that have not ijM $4.95these :

been equaled in years. Others priced as follows: - I,,.'-..- . j ' ''

PRAPERIES 70x70 Cloths $8.75 70x108 Cloths $10.50 22x22 Napkins $&95 Dozen RAG RUGS

12-Y- d. Bolts of

the "Old Glory"
Longcloth at

, $1.98
- f- $ 1 .98 a bolt is present wholesale

cost for this famous ioagcloth.
01d Glory" longcloth is free from

artificial dressing and free from stamp- -

V ' ing wrapped in dust-pro- of packages.'
; Due to the' extremely special price,

- purchasers are limited to. one bolt of
; "Old Glory" longcloth at $1.98.

Ten-Yar- d Bolts of Nainsook -

Extra Special at $4.25 1

This is "Imperial" English longcloth
of ;,exceptiona quality, beautifully fin-isne- d.

All-i- n 36-mc-h width. ' 1'
- Seod FloorLIpraaa, VTolfe a Co.

Filet Nets for
Summer. Curtain Their Real Worth

Completely Ignored
Irish Linen Tablecloths $8.50 ;

beautiful assortment of patterns in this selection of

Breaking all previous records in bed-
spread value-givin- g, King Cotton
duces these full-siz-ed satin spreads in
tomorrow's sale at ; $4.95. .

They're in theSChrO-inc-h size and
have scalloDed cut-o-ut corners choice

39c Yd.

Hemstitched Linen Lunch Sets $6.95
Of pure linen are these luncheon sets that are spe-

cially priced at $6.95. Cloths in 56x56 inch size, and
half dozen napkins in 16x1 6-in-ch size.

Linen Napkins Special
for Tomorrow $5.95 Dozen

$1.59
and at 49c and 59c a yard. 27x54 inch Rag Rugs. . .$1.59 " of a broad range of beautiful patterns.'

the famous Natural Bleach, Irish linens a direct im--
portation, and the pricing very special, j; At: $8.50 are
cloths in the 2x2 yard sizeJ Odiers priced as follows: rj

2x2Yz Yard Clotm Special $10.75
. . 2x3 Yard Cloths Special $12J75

2Vx2ViYard Cloths Spedal $UJ0 : Y
27x54 inch Rag Rugs... $1.692200 yards of these nets in 36 to

50 inch widths. Delightful new
nets in attractive small designs or

.Larg Crocheted Bedspreads
' . Extra Special at $3.29--A special purchase of pure linen napkins to, be sold 30x6U inch rug Kugs. .ii.at this special price. They're in 18x18 inch. 20x20 L 27x54 inch Rag Rugs. 1 .$2.19

figured patterns. Choose white. y

22x22 inch Napkins to Match $9,75 Dozen 30x60 inch Rag Rugs. . ;$2.50 rrJV fPreaP? ?ih con--inch and 22x22 inch sues.' Just 1 5Q dozen in the sale.... .V.

XJjma'Wo1f CO. ,,',,v;v.rt -
cream or ecru shade. i ,

. . ' Uui SeeUokr Om tH 9ced riaoi siaeraoiy norej man ?3U.y and stui oe
called exceptwnal values. - -

0ceoad Floor Llpmam, Wolfs h Co

- These Are Better.
Grade Rugs-- A Shipment
, Just Received

rug new, every rug in a
desirable pattern with blue, pink
and yellow shades predominating.
The rugs axe washable and reversi-
ble. '

.' t - s

Om tbo Fifth Floor

; Cretonnes and Chintzes ,
' Three Special Croups .

--39c, 68c and 95c
--These are in clever patterns on '

light or dark grounds. Materials
suitable for drapes, furniture cov-
erings, cushions, etc

Ob Ue fifta Floor

Twelve Hundred Pure linen
Hand-Embroider- ed

, Handkerchiefs
- 49c

They've many attractions, but one of
the chief factors in this selling is the ex-

tremely special price.
Sheer linen was used in the making of

these beautifully hand-emhroicler- ed hand-
kerchief? that are in the full size.

rirst rioor Uprnaa, Wolfs Co.
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Babes' White Dresses
Just Waif Price

In each instance you know exactly how much you save
you save exactly as much as you spend.

Nainscbk, dimity and lawn dresses are these, in 22-in- ch

length sizes for children up to 2 years. t

' Some of the dresses are hand-mad- e all are very cleverly
trimmed. The sale prices range from $1.75 to $10.00.

Infants Gertrudes Special at 65c
; Splendid nainsook gertrudes in1 the 22-in-ch length-- They
have buttoned shoulders iieck, sleeves and shoulders can be
hand-embroider- ed or trimmed with lace. .

r U ;

Oa ta X'emrta ritop-LIv- mu, Wolf A Ce. ,

Stamped Luncheon Sets
Five Pieces-9- 5c .

'

Better bargains than ever, and handsome sets will these be
when they're embroidered. Each set consists of one 36-inc- h;

cloth and four 12-i- n. napkins., .They're, of splendid quality
pennant doth and are stamped in pretty designs' ;

t
Sets such as these are just the sort so convenient, o suitable,

for the home in the country or for the cottage'by the sea.
'

Stamped Pillow Cases $1.29 Pair
Continental tubing cases stamped in conventional and floral

patterns. They're hemstitched for round or pointed crocheted .

scallops. The cases in the 42-in-ch size.-- i -
'
-

t
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King Cotton Says:

Mbdart" Corsets
Shall Go at

try- -

. King'Cotton Says This Is a Time to Make Prices Talk'

So Here Is a Wonderful Group of New
; 'Step-in-s and Vests Special at $1 .19 ;

Fresh, new step-i- ns and vests of qrossbar voilej dimity and batiste ome that are daintily prettied
with lace, piping or picot edges; others in tailored style. Featured are the new high shades of orchid,
peach and blue; also flesh tint and white. "Many of the step-in-s

.
and vests to match f Included in

the showing are other step-in- s and vests at $1.65. - - .2,., - -

King Cotton Says:

Men, Get These
Nightgowns at

$1.00
"Tiptop values,"' ejaculated King

Cotton even before he saw the labels
in these nightgowns. The labels read
"Universal. r

The, gowns are made! of firmly
woven muslin and they are cut large
and, roomy --all of them are trimmed
with colored braid and large buttons.

Union Suits $ 1

And that is quite remarkable, consid-
ering :the .' splendid quality of these
;Mercer union suits of checked nain-
sook, j jWith elastic insert in back.

V First Ro LIpmas, Wolfe a Co.

' fS

sell in a hurry at --such a low.
, price, and why shouldn't ' they, when

7 ; simply the name, "Mbdart" gives com .

plete assurance 'of .splendid quality? ,

V-Whi-te 'poplin corsets they are and in
: the front-lace- d style, of course, for they

1- are.Modarts, 5izes 22 to 34. - 7

J, Another Group of ''ModareP r's :

Corsets Special at $4.45 ; j
,; .:'.;:':..s::-k,'-'?- 'V'..''.:c'..,:'r----.-:- t :4i '

Knitted .

V VESTS 50cV
Fine Lisle and

. V Ribbed Vests -
Good judgment will urge you

to buy a liberal supply when you

NNew Housedress

APRONS $1,651
4 200 of Them --

r Extra Special
-- At such a price-the- y should all
be gone by noon tomorrow.

J Attractive new aprons in a
very new style they're made of

; checked and striped percales and

Grepe Gowtis Special $ 1 .39 Philippine Underwear '$2.95 Bandeaux $U00
Hand-mad- e, embroidered Ph3ippme gowns yv- in bodice too - and ' built-u- p These are made of pink satin andDainty nightgowns of flesh tint and white,

crepe. ..They're in the round neck style finished
' i :."....,." . ' ft 1 . 1 1 ..II .: J.. L.J. K'J

m . cc
trimmed " with organdy picot ruf-- v with r shirring and hemstitching. Other sizes 34 lo 42.vjowtjs in nuuoa uiawu siyicj carctupes iu tuap j : "w

siul mnihrinn llll!i:. ftl'il7!rf-rlnfill.- ', j1 vests are priced 85c.- -lies lornung a panel at tne tront-- srowns Dnced at SI. OD to SZ5. ' ' . , .
-

t Frt FImp X.lpmamr WelfJk Co. -Ob tm First FlorOa taa Fearta Xloor

Petticoats Special :$ 1 .69 t ; : Nightgowns - Special $ I ;65
t

Oa tie Foarta Floor XIpmaa, Wall a Co. Women s Hose 50c
-- - f -

Famous "Luxite" Cotton Hose
oemt-iastuonc- Q nose reiniorced soles andr.

Men s Lisle Hose : 50c
! New Fancy, Clocked Hose

' : ,;f - : . -
,

Just the hose .for summer days --and they're
exceptional values at 50c. All the wanted colors-ar-

represented in the collection and the docks are
in unusual designs. - r , ,

; . Oa th FirstTloor LIpiaaa, Wolf e a Co.

hemmed tops. ' Choice :

blac. .. All sizes. -

ynih V 'l'of cordoran, while and y . fv 'S r

S '
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. Children's Cotton Sox Priced 25c Pair.: ."Mercriandica of c Merit Onljf
Om( tat First Floor --Ltpmaa, Wolfo a Co.
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